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Completethisformandsign'.,"no""ffiupontheWestAllisCityClerk.lfyou
have questions about how to fill out this form, please c'ontbct a private attorney *ho 

"rn 
assistyou.

NOTICE OF CLAIM

Date of i 6- '0-o
Time of day: t,f : 93

Describe the circumstances of your
Some helpful information may be
diagram of the location, a list of
information for witnesses to the

claim here. You may attach additional sheets or exhibits.
the police report, pictures of the incident or damage, a
injuries, a list of propefi damage, names and contact
incident, and any other information relevant to the

chA e tJe
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Check one:

E I am seeking damages at this time (complete Claim Amount section below)

/F I am submitting this notice without a claim for damages. This claim is not complete and' 4 will not be processed rgttil I submit a claim for damages on a later date.

sig t) Date: {. a6-Jo
CLAIM AMOUNT

To complete this claim, attach an itemized statement of damages sought. lf
for repair to property, include at

'floc),

<Lr, zs
e5 AK STt).

The total amount sought is: $

least 2 estimatqs for repairs.

{&, oo
any damages are

atl

nlee^ fl,



LAKE AUTO GLASS,INC
4440 SOUTH 1O8TH STREET

GREENFTELD, Wr 53228
(4r4) 42s-2800 / Fax (414) 37s-2021

Fed. ID# 392042339

I

L.
414'.) 676-4360

Inv. # Quote #039909 Date 08t2812020

Cust. # 4146764360 Billcode 2

P.O. # Sold By MATT

Fed. Tax # Inst'l By

Year 2005 Make CHEVROLET Policy #

Model TRAILBLAZER
Body
Style 4 DOOR UTILITY

Author-
ized By

Lic.# v.t.N. Claim # Loss Date 0812812020

Home
Phone (414) 676-4360

Bus.
Phone 0-

Damage/
Cause

atv. Part Descnption Block Size List Price Total

I DVO9969YPYN

LABOR

Yent (Rear)(Right)(slr contr)

labor,0.00 hours flat rate

10.3x19.5 657.00

60.00

318.79

60.00

318.79

I

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS Subtotal
Labor
Tax
Total

Balance

318.79
60.00
21.21

400.00

400.00

INSTALLATION WARRANTY. All fixed glass installation glass such as windshield, back glass, etc are warranty against leakage for

life & I year against defects as long as the present owner continues to own or lease this vehicle. This means new windshield or back

glass will be properly installed & sealed. It will not leak unless it is broken or the vehicle rusts around it. All windshield replacement

comes with free 90 days repairable rock chip in shop warranty This warranty covers only the repair mentioned above & does not cover

any, incidental, indirect or consequential damages. This warranty is limited to repair or replacement by authorized Lake Auto Glass, Inc

locations. There are no warranties that extend beyond those expressed above. All moveable glass such as door glass has limited 30 days

warranty. Wananty express above is not transferable.

RECEIVEDBY The elass listed has been reolaced / reDaired with like kind and qualiN to my entire satisfaction,
and I authorize mv Insurance Comoanv to oav LAKE AUTO GLASS, NC
directly for the glass and installation charges, or repairs.

a

T
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West Allis Police Department lncident Report

Simple Assault

20-020569
Report Number: Date - Time AncYAt: Date-Time

6/L2/2O 15:43

6700 W Beloit Rd, West All

lncidenl Location:

is, WI, 53219
CFS Code-1

13 13
CFS Code-2:

531 1
CFS Code-3:

902
Offense Code-4:

4801
CFS Code-s:

90z4
CFS Code6:

zAI9965
Code-7: Code€:

W Adams, Rober.t R

Name (Last, Fist, Middte)

wlttt
Race/Sex

1639 S 65 St, West Ailis
(Address, City, State, Zp)

, wr, 53274 (  
 2

(  Employer Address

Phone #

V gan, Josephine
Name flasl, Firet, Middle)

DOB: Flace/Sex

BlFAddress: (Addre*, city, state, zip)

, wI, 532196700 W Beloit Rd ,307, West Allis

Phone 2

Address

Phone #

ST'I4II{ARY

on 05/1'2/zo at approx. 1548 hrs., officers were d.ispatched to GToo w. BeroitRd' for a vehicl-e of five people threatening a resident. inside. rnvest.igationreveal-ed charlene P. Boggan, F/B 3, ianted money from her mother,'Josephine Boggan, F/B . During the contact, charlene threatened bodilyharm to 'rosephine ' 'rosephine lied auout her information and resist.ed arrestfrom officers whil-e she was i-nside her vehicre. charlene was arrested. forDC-DV' obstructing/Resisting, and had a fe,0ny warrant throuqh p&p. she wasrransporred ro c,rF. rhe ADA wirt_ review rhis;";;7i;lro""I-ir30 hrs.

lnl otmalioil (year, M aka, Model, Style, Cotot)

License Number:
Year: Vin: Company:

lnlormation:

Reporting Olfice(s):

Mussatti, Kevyn
Payroll Number

KM9906 06/t2/2O2O
Date:

03:01:49
Cleared; Unit(s) Assigned:

2t2, 213, 2L4, 223, 298, 320
Pages:

10f7
Payroll Number

TM9656
To
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Heceived:

15:43:16
\viewed by:

lerical and Coding Manz, Tra



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncident Report Number

20-020659 6700 W Bel_oit Rd, West All-is,
lncident Location:

wr, 5321,9
Incident Dale

oa/tz/zozo

NAITTES

Offender
Boggan, Charlene
DoB: 
HT: 509 WT:
Eyes: Brown

P B/F-  of 3226 W Fairmont Ave, Mi1waukee,wI,532og

Hair: Bl_ack200

Phone l: (4L4) ege -2925

Booking# z 20-001902

Case# Charge Description Ct========= ========================================================
20-020669 9OZ4 Warrant Other Department 1

20 - 020669 940 .203 (2)

94]-.21

946 .4t (L)

e46.42 (3) (a)

947 .01, (L)

Battery or Threat to ,Judge

20 - 020669 Disarming a peace Officer

1_

1

1

l_

1

20 - 020669 Resisting or Obstructing an Officer
20 -020669 Escape- Criminal_ Arrest
20 - 020669 Disorderl-y Conduct

Witness
Fayne, Shalene L
DOB
HT: 508 WT:
Eyes: Brown

B/F-  of GToo w Bel_oir Rd, West Al-lis, WI , 532L9

1-98

Phone t: (474) 839-B02O

victim
Gaens1en, Candice
DoB'E I"f 1t-301 w Lincoln Ave, west Ar1is ,wt,53227

Phone 1,: (4L4) 302-8ooo

Mussatti, Kewlm
Ofticer(s):

Payroll Number

KM9906
Pages:

20f7



West Allis Police Department Continuation
20 -020659

Fleport Number

5700 W Beloit Rd, West Al_l_is, WI, 5321,9

Location: lncident Date:

06 /'t-2 / 2020

Contact
Thornton, Michael_ S
DOB: 
HT: 509 WT: 205
Eyes: Brown

Phone L:(4]-4) Zee-8298

B/Nl- of 3226 W Fairmount Ave, Mi1waukee,WI,53209

NARRATIVE

INITIAL CALL

ofl 06/L2/20 at approx. 1548 hrs., officers were dispatched. to GToo w. Bel-oit Rd.,for a vehicl-e (described as a green blazer) of five people threatening a residentinside. upon arrival, officer Baumgart already conducted a traffic stop witrr tnevehicl-e, wr Reg . r was advised to speak to the cal-l-er at. the building.
INITIAL CONTACT WITH ROBERT R. ADA}TS . WTTI{ESS

I spoke to the cal_l_er (Robert R. Adams, tl/W ) and employee of theresidential complex. He said one of the residentls at the Uui-falng (Josephine) wasthreat.ened by her daughter over the phone (speaker). He heard the daught.er
threaten physical harm to,Josephine. r asked. to speak to.rosephine, 

"rra n. l-ead meinside the complex to speak with her - Another employee, "shaleneu was on gcene and,heard eome of the incident, but had to go. She gave me her phone number,
474-8i9-8020, to caTl her laEer.

STATEMENT OF iIOSEPHINE BOGGAII - VICTIM

'Jos said she was having issues with her adu1t daughter, Charlene p. Boggan,F/B  she said it originally started not long before she had the policecall-ed. she said charlene made phone contact with her in an attempt to get money.

During the phone contact between 'Josephine and Charlene, ,rosephine told her thatshe was not giving her any money. This upset charlene who cal-Ied,Josephine a
"biteh't and threatened to kiek the door in to her complex. she also threatened to
"beat your asst'. ,Josephine said she was feared for hei safety due to the threats.
r asked ,rosephine when she was aware Charl-ene was on scene. She said Charl_enecal-led her l-0-15 times, but after the first call-, charLene cl-aimed she was at.Josephine's residential complex. ,Josephine l-ooked outside and saw her pacing atthe front of the building. she said charlene was part of t.he green suv, and herboyfriend/fiancd was also inside the vehicl_e.

Mussatti, Kevlm
Oflicer(s):

KM9906
Payroll Pages:

30f7



West Allis Police Department Continuation
20 - 020659

Fleport Number

6700 W Beloit Rd, West Allis, WI, 5321,9

lncident Location
lncident Date:

06/t2/2020

r asked ,Josephine if there were any prior DV incidents from charlene. she saidthere were. she also said she was living with charlene for approx. 27 years inMilwaukee before Josephine moved to her current locat.ion. Josephirr" ="id she heardfrom family members that charlene was having issues with drugs, specificallypi 11s

.rosephine described charlene as a F/B, taII, slend.er, with a red/b1ack wig, a ponyEail-, a vest, and jeans. She advised me Char1ene had. a p&p agent who was lookingfor her. she said she should have a warrant, but charlene will lie about her name.

After receiving a statement from Josephine, r heard officers had several malesinside the vehicle and one female. The female gave a different name to officers,and t.hey were requesting more on scene due to non-compliance.

LACK OF CONSENT

Josephine did not give Charlene permission to threaten bodity harm.

INITIAIJ VEHTCIJE CONTACT

see officer Baumgart and officer Niemuth's supplementar reports

RESISTING EPTSODE

r returned outside to assist officers on scene with the vehicl-e. upon approachingthe vehicl-e, officers were issuing commands t.o open the door, and entry was beingforced into the passenger side. r approached the driver side where a mal-e began toexit the driver seat. The male driver exited the vehic]e with his hands up, andappeared to be compriant. r had him back up, but wait nearby.

r could see in the rear passenger seats a loL of commotion and r opened the door.r observed a female sitting on top of a ma1e. she appeared t.o be avoiding officersfrom the passenger side. She refused to listen to officer command.s to exit thevehicle, and she had a full grip wrapped around the ma]e in the rear driver sideseat (Iater identified as Michael- s. Thornton, M/B

I ordered Charlene to stop, but she continued to scream "police brutality,,. rattempted to l-oosen her grip on Michael, buL Michael kept telling us to 1et himgo' He claimed he could not exit. the vehicle, because we were too cl-ose, eventhough r observed he had plent.y of space to exit. when we tried. to get him out ofthe vehicle, he was passively resisting by not fotlowing commands, and craiming hecould not move ' r was abl-e to secure his l-ef t arm in an arm l-ock and directed himout of the vehicl-e.

After r was able to get Michael to exit the vehicle, Charlene exited. with him,

Reporling Office(s):

Mussat.ti, Kevlm
Number:

KM9906
Pages:

40f7



West Allis Police Department Continuation
Incident Repon Number

20-020659
lncident Location:

6700 W Bel_oit Rd, West. Al-l-is, WI , 5321,9
lncident Oale

oa/tz/zozo

maintaining her grip/hotd on him. I had to putt his arm away from Charlene's grip
before offj-cers were abl-e to separate the two. I ad.vised Michael to sit. by the
curb to assist in separating everyone. He complied. and did not cause any further
issues.

while on scene, charlene continued to yeII and claimed she was pregnant Charlene
Tatet admitted she was not pregnant. After the scene was stabilized, I returned
back to the complex to cont.inue the investigation.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT R. ADAIIfS - WITNESS

After r returned inside the building, r spoke t.o Robert. to obtain a statemenE.
Robert said he was working with a resident when he initially observed a green
BLazet in the parking lot adjacent to the building. He said it was suspilious dueto it being only used for Lhe complex, and never seeing it before.

Robert said he cl-ocked out and went home, but received a call- from work. He
was tol-d to come back to work because ,fosephine's daughter was threatening her atthe building. Robert. returned back, and he observed the same green Bl-azer nowdirect.Iy in front of the complex (on W. Be1oit Rd.).

Robert said he could also see Josephine's daughter pacing back and forth outsid.ethe building- r asked him how he knew it was,Josephine's daughter. He said
.rosephine pointed outside and EoId him she was her daughter. He coul-d also see
Charl-ene on the phone, and ,Josephine's phone was continually being calted.

I asked Robert what he heard on the phone conversations. He said. when the phone
was on speaker phone, he could hear threats. Charl-ene mad.e t,hreats to "beaL your
ass, to,Josephine. She also threatened to "kick in't the glass doors and pu11
.Tosephine ouL of the building. Robert said it appeared,Josephine was not t.rying t.oargue, because she tol-d Charlene to'tstop calling me',. He said he kept all_ doors
secure untiL police arrived. once the green Blazer started. to pull Ewdlr he
observed a squad initiate a traffic stop on it.

r asked Robert how Josephine looked during t.he phone call-. He said she was worked
up and he could see the fear. He had nothing further, and escorted me to
Josephine's unit number to finish complete the DV paperwork.

72 HOUR NO COIIrACE/OV pAtrprrrJET

r read and explained the 72 Hour contact Prohibition to .Josephine. She said sheunderstood it and signed t.he form. She was given a copy. She also received t.henecessary DV/victim forms.

IN. CT'STODY STATEIIENT

See Officer Baumgart's supplemental report

Mussatt.i, Kevlm
Reporting Oficer(s):

KM9906
Number:

sofT



West Allis Police Department Continuation
Report Number Location:

20 - 020569 6700 w Beloit Rd, West A11is, wf, 5321,9
lncident Date:

oe/rz/zozo

OUT OF CUSTODY BOOKING

CharLene claimed medical problems while on scene, and WAFD rescue arrived. She
refused needing medical- treatment and denied being pregnant. While she was being
transport.ed to the station, she again ctaimed medical problems, and officers had
to stop while en-route for t.he booking process.

Due to Charl-ene's constant. and deceitful- tactics (continually ctaiming medical
issues, claiming she was pregnant, lying about her information, and her entire
resistive episode), officers decided to get her med.ically cteared at Aurora west
Allis Medical eenter, booked her out of custody, and to transport her directly to
C,fF to avoid any further issues.

Charlene was booked out of custody for Disorderly Conduct-DV, a felony p&p
warrant, and Resisting or Obstructing an Officer.

SECONDARY INCIDENT

once Charl-ene was medically cleared and transported to CJF, she made claims of a
sexual assault, in Milwaukee. She was transporLed to Sinai for a SA examinat.ion.
During this incident, Charlene attempted Lo flee from police custody and fought
with the transporting officer.

See Officer Baumgart, Officer Gaenslen,
supplemental reports.

and further assisting officers

FURTHER CIIARGES

After review wit.h supervisors, Charlene was also booked out of custody for Battery
or Threat to ,Judge, Disarming a Peace Officer (attempt), and Escape-Criminal_
Arrest.

DV HOTLINE

on 06/L4/20 aE approx. 1,828 hrs., I contacted DV hoELine and advised. Mercedes of
the incident.

P&P

on 06/tq/zo at approx. 1631 hrs. I contacted the general p&p phone number. I
advised them of the incident. They said they would relay atl information to theprimary agent of the circumst.ances.

STATEMENT OF SIIALENE L. FAYNE . WITNESS

Reporting Officer(s):

Mussatt.i, Kevyn
Payrcll Number:

KM9906
Pages:

6(U^f7



West Allis Police Department Continuation
20-020669

Fleport Number

W Beloit Rd, WesE Al1is, Wf , 5321_96700
Lmation:

oa/tz/zozo
Date

on 06/t+/zo at approx. 1-94L hrs., r made contact with shalene L. Falme , F/B (verbal- rD'd). r asked her what. she remembered from the incident between,fosephine and her daughter, Charlene , on 06/L2/20.

shalene said she was working in her office. At approx. 1515 hrs., .rosephineentered her office. she was screaming and upset about her d.aughter who was out.sideand made threats toward her. shalene al-so heard .Tosephine on speaker phone withCharl-ene. charl-ene was yelling and said she would,,bust the windows outrr.

shalene cal-Ied a supervisor to notify her of the incident. shalene was advised tosecure Ehe building and catl police. Shalene did so and also called her coworker(Robert) who lived nearby. she tol-d him what. was happening, and he returned to thecomplex to assist.

shal-ene said charl-ene did not get inside t.he complex, and they Eried to make sureno residents allowed her in. she said she heard ,Josephine received approx. 5-Gphone calLs from charlene. when ,Josephine answered. the phone, she treira expletivesused against,Josephine. she al-so heard charlene ctaim she would'rFrr\Tosephine up.Shal-ene told ,fosephine to stop answering the phone.

r asked shalene what Josephine said on the phone. .rosephine tol-d. charlene to stopcalling her and saj-d she woul-d not give her anything. she also advised Charl-enethe police were ca1led. Shalene had nothing further about the incident.
CASE DISPOSITION

charl-ene was booked out of custody for DC-DV, Resisting or obstructing an officerx2, P&P warrant, Battery or Threat to LE, Disarmirrg 
" 

e."ce officer (ittempt), andEscape-criminal- Arrest - P&P was advised of this case and the d.ate of the reviewat the DA's office.

The ADA will review this case on O6/a5/20
of the review date/time.

at 0830 hrs. ,Josephine was also advised

Mussatti, Kevlm
Oflicer(s):

KM9906
Number: Pages:

70f7



Contains Juvenile Info

West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lncident Report Number:

20 - 020569 6700 w Be10ir Rd, West A11is, WI, 53219
Location

o6/tz 2020
New lncident:

CFS Code - 1 New CFS Code -1 New CFS Code - 2:

NAUES

Contact-1

Offender
Boggan, ne p
DoB:
HT: 509 WT: 200
Eyes: Brown

B/F-  of 3226 W Fairmont Ave, Milwaukee,WI,53209

Hair: Black

Phone 1,2 (4]-4) 698 -2925

Booking# z 20-001902

Case# Charge Description Ct
==========================================================================
20-020659 9024 Warrant Other Department f
20-020669 940.203 (2) Batt.ery or Threat to Judge l_

20-020669 94L.2L Disarming a peace Officer 1

20-020569 94G.4L(t) Resisting or obstructing an Officer 1

20-020569 946.42 (3) (a) Escape-Criminal Arrest 1

20-020669 947.OL(L) Disorderly Conduct 1

Contact-3
Thornton, Michaet S B/tq
DOB:  

of 3226 W Fairmount Ave, Mj_Iwaukee,WI,532Og

Reporting Ofrer(s):
Rot.h, ,facob

Payroll Number

JR2922 o6/1,2/2020
Date:

Alexander
Reviewed by:

Iskandarani,
Payroll Number

4r9955
To: Page:

10f4



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncidenl Repon Number

20 -020669 5700 w Beloit Rd, west. ALlis, wI, 532l-9
lncidenl Location:

lncident Dale

06/a2/2020

HT: 509 WT: 205
Eyes: Brown

Phone 1,: (4]-4) ZeA -A298

NARRATIVE

At the time of this inveetigation r was wearing my wApD issued body camera,which wae funct,ionar and activated.. The body worn camera footagewas categorized aE misdemeanor . see video recording for precise det,aile aethe following ie a sunmary based off littre or no review.

CALL FOR SERVICE

on 06/12/20 at 1543 hours, r responded to the 5700 block of w Bel_oit Rd toassist officers with an uncooperative party who was refusing to exit a vehicte
OBSERVATIONS OF SCBNE

Upon arrival
registration
Schrandt, pO

Niemuth & PO
observed the
vehicl-e from

t.o the scene, r observed. a green chevrolet rrailbr_azer bearing wr
AGG9119 parked in the 2200 block of s 67 pl-. r observed po
Niemuth, Po Baumgart and. po Mussatti were on scene. r observed po
Baumgart were standing on the passenger side of the vehicte. rvehicle had tinted windows and r was unable Lo see inside the
Ehe outside.

rt shourd also be noted al-I officers on scene arrived. on scene in fu1]y markedwAPD squad cars, and were al-1 wearing fuI1 wApD police uniforms.

ARREST OF CHARIJENE

while standing at the rear passenger side door, r observed the driver of thevehicl-e give Po Baumgart the keys to the vehicle. r then observed po Baumgartattempt to unroek the door by reaching his hand into the vehicl_e. eo eaumiartadvised severar times for me to attempt to open the back passenger door, butEhe femare sitting near the back pass-rrge, door, charrene p. Boggan (F/B), was l-ocking the door from the inside. r observed po Baumgart tel_l_charlene several times to stop locking the door, but she refused to cooperate.r attempted to open the backseat passenger sid.e door several t,imes but wasunsuccessful- due to charlene refusing to unl0ck t.he door.

Otfice(s):

Roth, Jacob
Payroll Number:

JR2922
Pages:

20f4



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncident Report Number

20 - 020669
lncidenl L@ation:

5700 W Bel_oi_t Rd, West Al-Iis, WI , 5321-9
lncident Date:

oa/tz/zozo

At this time, I observed PO Niemuth use a window punch tool to break the cl-ass
to the window. I then observed PO Niemuth open the d.oor to the vehicl-e. once
the door to the vehicle was open, I observed there was cracked glass on the
seats and fl-oorboard of the vehicl-e. I then observed there were two smalt
chi1drensittinginthebackseatswithChar1ene.

while Charl-ene was seated in the backseat of the car, r attempted several times
to use the b1anket t.he arm escort hol-d on her right. arm, but she repeatedly
pu11ed her arm away from me. While I was attemptiong to place both my arms
around Charleners arm, I felt a strong resistive tensj-on i-n her right arm.
A1so, whiLe Charl-ene was pulling her arms away from me, I observed her el-bow
almost strike 

- 

in the head. A1so, while Charlene was refusing to exit
the vehicle, she was sitting

It appeared Charlene was smotherinS 

- 

while
actively resisting officers. I also observed I attempting to pul-I Iout from underneath Charlene while she was refusing to exit the vehicle. while
charlene was sitting on top of 

-, 

r heard her ye}1 "police Brutality"
and was still refusing to exit t.he vehicl-e. It appeared Charlene had no
regard safety of

Due to PO Mussatti being on the other side of the vehicle attempting to pull
charlene out of the backseaL driver side door, I decided to assist I out
of the vehicle and then assisted 

- 

out of the vehicle. I observed both
children were screaming and crying which and appeared to be very scared. of the
situation. r observed the driver of the vehicle, Adrian williams (M/B og/09/70)
come t.oward me and assisted both chirdren away from the vehicl-e.

After f and I were out of the vehicle, r observed Charlene and
Michael were both out of the vehicle on the drivers side. I then decided to
assist officers with taking Charlene into custody. I observed pO Baumgart
attempting to grab Charl-enes right arm and. place it. behind her back. r observed
Charlene was continuing to show active resisEance by placing her right hand
into a fist and pulling it away from PO Baumgart. Due to Charl-ene actively
resisting Po Baumgart, I drew my ECW from the holster. I then removed. t.he
cartridge from the ECW and placed the cartridge into my left hand. I then
approached Charlene and placed my ECW on her right hip and del-ieverd an
approximate 1 second drive stun to Charlene's righE hip. This very short drive
stun proved to be very effective because Charlene stopped tensing her arms.
officers t.hen were abte to place Charl-ene up against. the vehicl-e, where I was
abl-e to place her into handcuf f s.

After Charl-ene was placed int.o custody, Charlene advised she was pregnant.
charrene advised she was confused as to why she was in handcuffs.

Fleporting Ollicer(s) :

Rot.h, .facob
Payroll Number:

JR2g22 30f4



West Allis Police Department Continuation
20 -020669

Heporl Number

5700 W Beloit Rd, west A11is, WI, 532]-9
Location:

oe/tz/zozo
Date:

TRAI{SPORT AT HOSPITAIJ

After charl-ene was praced inLo custody, r assisted po Baumgart wigh
transporting Charlene t.o Aurora West All-is Medical- Center. llhi]e at the
hospital r heard charlene make brief statements t.o various hospital staff that
she was resisting officers because she didn't want to go to jail and spend her
birthday in jaiI. Charl-ene also admitted to ER Staff she was ,'being a Jerk,'toofficers on scene. whil-e inside of the hospitat Charl-ene also made statements
stating she was not pregnant, and had l-ied. about it previously.

END OF SUPPLEMENT.

Office(s):

Roth, .facob ,JR2g22
Number: Pages:

40f4



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lncident Report Number:

20-020669
Loetion

5700 W Beloit Rd, West Al1is, wr, 532]-9
lncident Date:

05/t2/2020
New lncident: Original CFS Code - 1: New CFS Code -1 New CFS Code - 2

NA}.IES

Contact
Thornton, Michae] S e/M of 3225 w Fairmount Ave, Mi1waukee,WI,532Og
DOB: 
HT: 509 WT: 205
Eyes: Brown

Phone 7:(4L4) 788-8298

NARRATT\rE

At' the time of thiE investigation r wag wearing my WAPD issued body camera,
which was functional and act,ivated. The body worn ca.nera footage
waE categorized aE a felony arrest. See video recording for precise details as
the following is a Er.rmqnry based off rittle or no rewiew.

Initial CaIl

on 06/L2/20 at approx. l-543hrs, officers responded. to Highland commons, G70o w.Beloit Rd. for a resident being threatened by 5 people.

eontact, With Charlene

When r arrived on scene, r observed Po Baumgart had the suspect vehicle stopped
facing northbound on s. 67 Pl just. north of w. Beloit Rd. f made eontact with
Po Baumgart who advised there were 3 males in the vehicl-e and he was unsure
where the female suspect was. I stayed on scene with pO Baumgart as po
Mussatti was speaking with the victim.

Po Baumgart re approached the subject vehicl-e on the driver side and I
approached on the passenger side. Due to the tint on the vehicl-e it was
difficul-t to see into the back seats. while Po Baumgart. was speaking with thedriver, I heard him address a female in the back seat of Ehe vehicle. po
Baumgart gathered her information and at.tempted to run her name through
dispatch.

The name the femal-e provided to Po Baumgart did not come back on fi1e. At thistime Po Mussatti advised the female subjecE possibly has a warrant throughprobation and parole and would lie about her name. r provided this information
Reporting Ofiicer(s);
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncident Repon Number

20 - 020669 5700 W Beloit Rd, West A11is, WI, 53219
lncident Location:

06/L2/2020
Date:

to Po Baumgart. Po Mussatti also advised the female subject., charlene p.
Boggan, F/B , was wanted for disorderry cond.uct - domestic viol-ence.

Po Baumgart asked the charlene to exit the vehicl-e which she refused. r cal-redfor addit,ionar unit to respond. Po Baumgart kept. trying to get charlene toopen the door and the other passengers in the vehicle to unlock aII the doors.charlene kept re locking her door when the unlock button was pressed by thedriver.

r observed Po Baumgart try and reach into t.he vehicle to unlock t.he door butwas unsuccessful. Based on Charlene refusing to unlock her door and exit thevehicle as well as being t.he subject of a domestic vj-ol-ence incident, r used awindow punch to break the small- rear passenger window to gain entry into thevehicl-e. while doing so r received severar smal_l_ cuts to my hand.

once the dogr was open, r observed 2 smal-l children in Ehe back seat. charl_ene
cl-imbed up and was sitting on one of the children who was seaLed in the middteseat. Charlene then cLimbed onto a male, later identified as Michael_ S.Thornton, M/B , who was seated in the rear seat behind the driver.

officers gave Charlene several commands to exit the vehicle and she refused and.continued to grab onto Michael. r climbed into the front passenger seat andpointed my Taser aL charl-ene. Due to the children stil-l- being in the backseat, I did not deploy my Taser.

r had Po Roth remove t.he two ehitdren from the vehicle. Charl-ene was stillsitting and grabbing onto Michael-. officers were able to open the rear driverdoor and get Michael and CharLene out of the vehicte but "gii-r, Charlene
continued to grab / hold onto Michael_.

officers were abl-e to pry Charlene away from Michaet. r assisted po Baumgartwith pinning Charlene up against the rear of the vehicLe where she was takeninto custody- I grabbed onto Charlene's l-eft arm and. fel-t her trying to pu11her arm away from me as f was attempting to place her hand behind her baclc.During this resistive episode charlene was tell-ing officers she was pregnant.

Statement of Michael S. Thornton

r spoke with Michael after Charlene was taken into custody. Michael st.atedcharl-ene is his "girl'r and they got a ride to charlene's mothers house to get
some money. Michael stated they arrived at approx. 15OOhrs. Michael stated
when they parked next to the apart.ment complex, ,Josephine was not answering herphone. Michael- stated no one went inside the apartment buirding.

.Tosephine call-ed Charlene and was asking where Charlene was. Michael_ statedEhey were waiting for .Iosephine because she was coming form BrNGo. whilewaiting they went across the street to the Quik eant.ry. Michael stated

Olficer(s):
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncidenl Repon Number

20 - 020669 w Bel-oit Rd, West. Al_l_is, Wf , 5321,95700
Location:

lncident oale:

05/L2/2020

charlene was the only person to tatk to ,rosephine over the phone and stated hedidn't know if they got into an argument and then later stated there was noargument.

Photographs

while on scene, r took photographs of the broken wj-ndow to the vehicle and theinjuries to my right hand. The photographs were saved to my d.epartmental-issued media card and l-ater uploaded to t.he DrMS System.

Vio1ent, Person Entry

On 05/1,4/2020 at approx. 1545hrs,
entry for Charlene in the pORTALS

I had DispaEcher Kl_amm enter a viol_ent person
system.

CCAP

Charlene has a prior Escape - Criminal_ Arrest
2015CF005158 and was convieted on 9/:.4/20L6-

Charl-ene has also been arrested. l_5 prior times
enforcement dating back to 2Ol_1

in Milwaukee County under case

for resisting / obstruct.ing Iaw

End of Supplement

Oflicer(s):
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West Allis Police Department Supplementa! Report
lncident Report Number:

20 - 020669 5700 W Beloit Rd, West A11is, WI 53219
lncident Date:

oe/tz/zozo
New lncident: Original CFS Code - 1: New CFS Code -1 : New CFS Code - 2:

NAUES

Offender
Boggan, CharLene P
DOB: 
HT: 509 WT: 200
Eyes: Brown

B/F  of 3226 W Fairmont Ave, Mi]waukee,WI,53209

Hair: Black

Phone L:(474) 698-2925

Booking# z 20- 001902

Caee# Charge Description ct

20 -020669 9024

940.203 (2)

94L.2L

946 .41, (1,)

946.42 (3) (a)

947 .01, (L)

Warrant Other Department

Battery or Threat to ,Judge

Disarming a Peace Officer

Resisting or Obstructing an Officer

Escape-Criminal Arrest

Disorderly Conduct

1

1

1

t_

1

1

20-020669

20-020669

20-020669

20-020669

20-020669

NARR.ATTVE

At, the time of this invest,igation I waa wearing my WAPD iEsued body crm€rBr
which was funct,ionar and activated. The body worn camera footage
waB categorized as Felony. See video recording for preciEe detailE as the
following is a su.uuary based off 1ittle or no review.

PO Baumgart reports:

on 06/L2/20, at approx. 1543 hrs, officers were dispatched to 6700 W Beloit Rd,
for the report of the caller being threatened by a party inside a green
Chevrolet Trailbl-azer. Upon arrival, I observed one vehicle parked in front of
Highland Commons. It was a green 2005 Chevrolet Trail-bl-azer, bearing WI

Reporting Ofiier(s):
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncident Repon Number

20 - 020669
lncident Location: Date:

5700 W Beloit Rd, West AIIJ-s, Wf , 532L9 06/a2/2020

registration AGG-91-l-9. Upon my arrival , Lhe vehj-cl-e began leaving the area. I
conducted a traffic stop on the vehic1e on S 57 Pl, just north of W Bel-oit Rd.

Contact with Driver / Resisting / obstructing

r spoke with the driver, Adrian wiLliams, m/b, , front seat passenger,
David M Baker, m/b,  and. rear passenger Michaer s rhornton, i/u,

5. AlI three advised they were not aware of any threats being made or
any problems.

PO Mussatti advised the problem was with a female in the vehicl-e. I made
contact wit.h Charl-ene P Boggan, f /b, . Boggan initially ident.if ied
herself as "Shabria NMr Smith, f/b, o. I conducted an NCrC check of
Smith, which revealed no record, indicating a fal-se name. I asked Boggan if she
would like to provide her actual name as the one she provided did not come back
on fil-e. Boggan said her name was Shabria Smith and she had an identification
through Michigan. Boggan atso said that she had been arrest,ed, but not in
Wisconsin.

Po Niemuth arrived on scene with a morpho touch machine. r advised Boggan that
we were going to identify her by taking her fingerprints. Boggan began saying
she wasn't. going to go near a squad vehicle and she wasnrt get.ting out of t.he
vehicl-e. r attempted to explain t,his several times to Boggan.

Boggan still refused to exit t.he vehicle and cooperate. r had Wi1liams turn the
vehicLe off and hand me the ignition key, to which he complied. I then reached
through the passenger side wj-ndow and. attempted to unlock the back door where
Boggan was seated. Boggan continued to push on my hand to prevent me from
pulling the door handle and door Iock. This continued untit po Niemuth broke
the window with a window punch.

Boggan continued to resist officers by pushing herself back into the vehicl_e
and on to the Iap of Michael. I walked to the driver side and opened the
passenger door. Boggan grabbed onto Michael and continued to resist officerspulling her from the back seat of the vehicle. Michael then stepped out with
Boggan holding on to him and refused to a1l-ow officers to separate them.

Po MussaEti and r each grabbed on to Bogganrs arms and after a t.aser
deployment, Boggan l-et go of Michael- and officers moved her t.o the rear of theTraifblazer and stabilized her against the vehicle. po Mussatti and r secured
Boggan's arms / hands while Po Roth applied handcuffs. Boggan was escorted tothe back of my squad and seated in the rear.

Mirandized Interview

seated in the rear of my squad (#3), Boggan asked. what she was arrest.ed.
explained the nature of her arrest and she wanted to tel-l- me what had

Officer(s): Number:

WhiIe
for. I
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncident Report Number

20 - 020669 6700 W Beloit Rd, West AII_is, Wf , 5321_9

Location:
lncident Date:

06/12/2020

happened. At that time, r read Boggan her Miranda warning and she said that sheundersLood her rights and wished. to speak with me about what had happened.

Boggan said she had spoken with her mother, ,fosephine Boggan, abouL coming overto get her, "Birthday money," along with a new outfit as her birthday is oe/u,.Boggan said she had arrived and found out that her mother didn,t havl any oft'he money because she owed it t.o ot,her people in the apartment money f or drugs.

Boggan denied any threats being made, but. said they argued a 1it.tte biL. BogganadmitLed she tied about her name because she had a warrant. Boggan 
"r=o =riashe did not comply with officers because she was scared. of being hurt orkil1ed. Boggan said that she had made arrangements with her probation officerin regards to turning herself in on Mond.ay, after her birthday. see body camerafootage for exact dialogue.

r attempted to ask some ctarifying questions regarding this incident, but
Boggan said she did not want to answer my guestions, only provide her statementof what happened. Boggan never requested an attorney.

Medical Clearance

As r l-eft the scene and headed back to the st.ation for booking, Boggan began
screaming and said she could not breathe, that she had asthma and wanted an
ambulance. r pulled over in the Tlooblk of w Lincoln Ave and radioed dispatchfor an ambulance. WAFD arrived on scene, and at.tempted to gather information
from Boggan. Boggan was highly uncooperative, admitted to tied and refused anymedical attention.

Based on the complaint of illness and that Boggan was arrested for DVDC inaddition t.o Resist.ir.g / obstruct an officer and Lhe warrant, I reviewed thesituation with Sgt Manthe, who was the Commanding officer for the day. Based onBoggan's initial complaints, r conveyed Boggan to AWAMC for medical clearance.

Boggan was highly uncooperative with the doctor at AWAMC after he was advisedof the nature of her complaint. After resisting any medical att.ention, thedoctor cleared her for C.fF.

Transport

r conveyed Boggan to cJF and wal-ked her inside. Boggan was brought to thenurse's station where she dj-scussed medical need.s with the nurse on duty.
Boggan told the nurse that she was sexually assaul-ted 2 days prior. eased onher complaint, the nurse requested I take her for a SANE exam and to ret.urnonce completed.

SAtiIE Exa.ur

officer(s):
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West Allis Police Department
Continuationlncident Report Number

20 -020569 5700 W Beloit Rd., WesE Al_l-is, WI , 5321,9

Location:
lncident Dale

06/1,2/2020

Boggan was conveyed to Aurora sinai for the SANE Exam. Boggan did not wish tospeak about the sexual assaurt, but was wil-Ling to speak with me briefly todetermine the location of the incident. aoggin said she was sexuarry assaul-tedby a known party in Mil-waukee and that she aia ,rot wish t.o report the incidentto Milwaukee Police Department for fear her husband. wourd find out. Bogganbelieved she was drugged with Benadryl because she felt steepy. Boggan said shewoke up the next morning and found her pants and underwear had been removed.
r asked Boggan if she had any concerns about her unborn chil-d. Boggan said shedid not and estimated she ru"" 

"ppro*. 15 weeks. Boggan refused. t.o answer anyfurt'her questions about it. shortly after this conversation, the ER doctor camein and advised Boggan she was not pregnant and it was eonfirmed twiee by staff.Boggan was upset and cl-aimed. she had an urtrasound done on oa/og/2o aL a crinicnear her residence. The doctor then left the room.

while at Aurora sinai, r provided the sit.uat.ion to the sArrIE nurse that arrived.PO Gaenslen relieved me at that Lime.

End of SuppTementaT

Reporting Officer(s):

Baumgart, ,Joe1
JB995 9

Number:
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West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lncident Report Number:

20 - 020669 5700 W Beloit Rd , WesE A11is, Wf, 532!9
Location:

05 L2 / 2o2o
Date:

New lncident:
Original CFS Code - 1: New CFS Code -1 New CFS Code - 2:

NAITTES

Offender
Boggan, Charlene p

HT: 509 WT: 200
Eyes: Brown

B/F  of 3226 W Fairmont Ave, Mi1waukee,Wf,53209

Hair: Bl-ack

Phone L: (41,4) 698 -2925

Booking# z 20-001902

Case# Charge Description Ct
=================================================================

20-020669 9OZ4 Warrant Other Department 1

20 - 020669

20 -020669

20 - 020669

20-020669

20 - 020669

e40.203 (2)

94t.21,

946 .4L (L\

946.42 (3) (a)

e47.0]-(L)

Battery or Threat to Judge

Disarming a peace Officer

Resisting or Obstructing an Officer

Escape-Criminal Arrest

Disorderl-y Conduct

1

1

1

1

1

NARRATI\rE

At the time of this invesEigation r was wearing my wApD iseued body cermera,whieh was functionaT and acEiwated.. The body worn camera footage wascaEegotized as nteTony Affestn. see video record.ing for precise deEails ae thefoTTowing is a sunwary based off rittre or no review.

PO Gaenslen reporta...

INITIAL CALL

on 06/L2/zo at approx. 1548hrs., officers were dispatched to G700 w. Beloit Rdfor an occupied vehicle with five subjects inside. Dispatch received a reportthat a fema]e subject threatened a resident at the complex.
Reporting Olficer(s):
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
Report Number

20 - 020659 6700 W BeLoit Rd, West ALl_is, WI, 532L9
lncident Location:

lncident Date

oe/tz/zozo

rnvestigation revealed, charl-ene P. Boggan, F/B , wanted money from hermother, .rosephine Boggan, F/B . During an argument, charLene threatenedbodily harm. charl-ene was arresLed for DC-DV, obstruating/Resisting, and had afelony warrant through PaP. she was transport.ed to c.rr by 2nd shift officersprior to my shift starEing.

At approx. 2200hrs-, r was dispatched to Aurora Sinai t.o relieve 2nd shift
of f icers at the hospital . r u/as tasked with t.aking cust,ody of charl-ene who hadjust been medically cleared.

charlene claimed that she was sexually assaulted in the city of Mil-waukee whilebeing assessed by nursing staff at CFJ. Since Charlene claimed. she wassexually assaulted medical clearance was requested for the second Lime prior 3oincarceration.

CONTACT WITH CIIARIJENE P. BOGGA}I

Upon my arrival to Sinai t.o take over prisoner watch r was advised that
Charl-ene was not in handcuffs at that time due to the fact she was beingcooperative and would be transferred to another room to und.ergo an evaluationby a sArlE nurse- During the examination charlene was cooperative with staff andmyself. Charlene asked what she was in custody for and r explained her charges.charl-ene then asked if after the exam she would be transporlea Ur.r. i" cr"-"rrar advised her that she would be. Charlene then stated "rt's gonna be a longnight. I' Based on my observations it was cLear that charl-ene had full knowledgeshe was in police custody and was u]timately headed to jair.

charlene complained of stomach and knee pain, and was observed walking with alimp due to the pain in her right leg. Sinai medically cl-eared. her and rescorted Charlene outside the ER entrance to my squad. Due to Charlene statingshe was in pain and t.he fact she appeared to struggle while walking, r decidednot to place the handcuffs on her until she safely made it to the squad. toprevenE further injury. while hetping charlene climb the stairs she paused andstated she was in pain. charLene then started to free wesLbound away from me,in an attempt to escape. while running she did not have a limp any longer andwas attempting to escape at ful_I speed.

USE OF FORCE

As charl-ene was f leeing through the parking ]ot, r gave cl-ear l-oud commandsto stop running numerous times. Charlene continued to run westbound. up w. Statest ' r tol-d charlene she would be tased if she continued to fIee. r ael:_oyed myECD after charlene refused to stop running however it did not make contact andwas ineffective. Charl-ene continued to flee N/g on N. 14th st. and then w/Bthrough the parking lot of the Auer court apartments (a4-oi-1435 v,I Highrand Ave,Mifwaukee wr 53233). During the foot. pr.",:iu r eontinued to give Charlene

Reporting ofIicer(s):
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Number:
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
Fleporl Number

20 - 020669 5700 W Beloit Rd, West Al_lis, WI, 532!9
lncidenl Location:

06/L2/2020
Dale:

commands to stop running however she refused.

charl-ene finally stopped running when she observed a male and female insidetheir parked vehicle (truck) in the 1ot. charrene attempted to get into thevehiele; however, the driver had locked his doors. Charl-ene attempted to gainentry through the passenger door first and then ran around to the drivers sidecharl-ene was shouting at the driver to l-et her in and that she would "pay themwhat.ever they want " for a ride.

charl-ene continued to shout at the driver of Ehe parked vehicle stating, "J'llpay you $200". charl-ene was attempting to gain entry into the vehicLe, r heldher against the vehicle and attempted to place handcuffs on her. I fel_t
Charl-ene resistive tension in her right arm and as I attempted to place thehandcuffs on her hands. charlene continued to puII away and refused orders tostop her behavior.

r continued to give commands Lo Charl-ene to get down on the ground. Charlenerefused to obey my commands and. continued to resist by forcefully pulling herhands away from me. At that point I told Charlene if she did not obey my
commands r would be forced to deploy my pepper spray. Charlene attempted tostrike me by forcefully swinging her el-bows back toward.s my direct.ion. Due tocharlene attempting to strike at me, r deployed my oc. Th; target area was herface- After oc deployment, Charlene continued to swing her el-bows forcefully in
my direction and struck the left side of my face with her left elbow, causingredness and pain.

During the struggle, charlene attempted to grab at my handcuffs. charlene wasabl-e to pu11 the handcuffs away from me. As a result r decided to create spaceas Charlene was continuing to resist. As r reached for my ECD, r realized itwas not in my holster and had fal-Ien on the ground in front of the vehicleduring the foot pursuit. r created disEance and drew my firearm for safetywhiLe attempting to retrieve my ECD. r continued to give commands to charl-eneto get down on the ground, Lo which she did not comply. r was able to retrieve
my ECD.

charlene ran around the rear of t.he vehicle to the drj-vers side in an att.emptto gain entry again. I holstered my firearm and administered a drive =ar.r, ioher l-ower back in order to gain compliance. charLene turned around and grabbedthe end of my taser while stat,ing "stop tasing me." r felt charlene attempt topuII at the end of my taser in an attempt. to disarm me. Charl-ene ferl to theground as r applied pressure to her forearm with my 1eft forearm in order tobreak her grasp from my ECD. rn this moment we were physicarly fighting overwho was going to controL the ECD. r did not relinqrri=h control of my gco ..r"r,though it was very clear she was attempting to disarm me.

charlene rose off the ground and fl-ed to the front on the parked vehicle wherer administered an addit.ional drive stun with my ECD. charlene once again

Reponing Of,icer(s):
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Number:
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West Allis Police Department Gontinuation
20 - 020569

Repon Number

6700 W Bel_oit. Rd, West AIIis, WI 53219
Location:

06/a2/zozo
Dale:

attempted to grab an my taser and the force of pulling it away caused. me tofall- backwards onto the ground. when r fel-l- r obtained abrasions to my reftthumb, right middle, ring and pinky fj-ngers. r al-so obtained bruises to my l-eftforearm as well as a bruise and laceration to my right knee d.ue to the impact.of the fall_ .

r once again drew my firearm from a distance d.ue to her viol-ent behavior andcontinued to give commands for charl-ene to get down on the ground. charl-enethen climbed onto the rear cabin of the parked truck, where r commanded her toget down on the ground. Chartene then got off the truck and continued to circlethe vehicl-e ' r followed her around the vehicle from a d.istance in order to makesure the driver and passenger of the parked vehicle remained safe as r waitedfor backup officers to arrive. charlene once again cl-imbed onto the rear cabinof the truck where she remained untiL other officers arrived.
MarqueEte PD was first to arrive on scene and. assisted with getting her off thevehicl-e and detaining her untir- west Arris pD arrived.

rt's important to note that during the foot pursuit my department issued batonfell off external vest carrier and was later tocated in trre parking l-ot of thehospital.

LAEK OF EONSENT

I did not give Charlene consent to attempE to escape custody, st.rike me in theface causing pain,
times.

or attempt to disarm me by grabbing at my ECD multiple

WAFD RESPONSE

WAFD responded on scene to assess my injuries as a precaution. I advised that rdid not. need any further medical at.tention. WAFD also assessed Charlene anddetermined that no further medicar assistance was needed.

MEDICAIJ FOIJIJOW-UP

The day following the incident, o6/t3/20, it shourd be noted that r hadsoreness with my right knee and. mild pain with the abrasions on my hands.

CJF TRA}ISPORT

Additional west Al-l-is sguads arrived and subseguently took custody ofCharl-ene ' she was ul-timately t.ransport.ed to the cJF complex and turned over tostaff.

sQuA.D AReHTVAL REQUEST

Gaens1en, Candice
Ofrice(s):

cG2 95 0

Number:
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncident Fleport Number

20 - 020669
lncident Loetion:

5700 W Bet_oit Rd, West A11is, WI, 53219
lncident Dale

06/1-2/2020

rn accordance with departmenE policy a squad archival request. was completedsince there was a'ruse of force" incidenC associated with this case.Additionally, my body camera footage was tagged as ,,Fe1ony Arrest,, forretention purposes.

EIID OF SUPPIJEMENT REPORT:

Feporting Office(s):

Gaenslen, Candice cG2 9s 0
Number Pages:

sofs



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lncident Report Number:

20-020669 5700 w Beloit Rd, west Allis, wI, 532l-9
lncident Date:

os/tz/zozo
New lncident: Original CFS Code - 1: New CFS Code -1 : New CFS Code - 2:

NA}TES

WitneEs
McMill-an, Made]ine R
DOB: 
HT: 503 WT: 100
Eyes: Blue

w/F-  of l-418 W State St, Mil_waukee, wI , 53208

Hair: Brown

Phone 1"2 (847) 52L-0325

NARRATIVE

CPIJ SAYEG REPORTS

INITIAIJ RESPONSE

on 06/12/20 aE approximately 2340 hours Officer Gaens1en began requestingI'hefp'r over t.he squad radio. I knew Officer Gaensl-en was on a prisoner waLch at
Sinai Hospital and so I st.arted responding Eo the area.

While responding to the area Officer Gaenslen continued to try and update us on
her location and it was clear by her tone she was in need of immediate
assistance. Upon arriving to t.he area I saw multiple MPD squad,s behind 1433 W

Highland Bv along with Officer Gaensl_en.

r spoke with MPD officer's Gainer and Whitfield, sguad 3451. Officer Gainer
said when he arrived on scene he saw Officer Gaenslen yelling at a female who
was standing on top of a truck. Officer Gainer asked the female to come down
from the truck and she did. officer Gainer said he placed the femate in the
back of his squad.

ON SCENE STATEI,IENT IdADEIJ INE II{CMI LLAI{

I afso spoke with a caIler who cont.acted the Marquette Potice Department. to
report seeing officer Gaenslen in trouble. This caller was identified. as
Madeline R McMillan F/w . McMitlan said she was sitting on her porch
when she saw a female officer chasing someone down the street.

McMillan said she saw them run behind the apartment complex and watched as a
physical struggle ensued between the femal-e officer and t.he person she was

Reporting Oficer(s):

Sayeg, Douglas
Payroll Number
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Date:

06 /13 / 2020
Reviewed by:
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncidenl Report Number Localion: Date:

20 - 020559 6700 w Beloit Rd, West Al1is, WI, 53219 06/1,2/2020

chasing. McMiL1an said it was clear the female officer was trying to arrest t.he
individual, however the individual- was not complying. From where McMil-l-an was
wat.ching, she did not see the individual punch the officer, but did say it was
clear they were very close to each other and the officer was struggling.

EIID OF SUPPIJEMENT

Reporting Officer(s):

Sayeg, Douglas
Payroll Number:

D5277 0
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West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lncident Report Number:

20 - 020669 5700 W Bel-oit Rd, West Altis, WI, 532L9
Loc€tion:

05 tz / zozo
Date:

New lncident: CFS Code - 1: New CFS Code -1 : New CFS Code - 2:

NAITES

Witness

NARRATIVE

At the time of this investigation I was wearing my WApD iseued body crmera,
whieh was functionar and activated. The body worn catrrera foot,age
was categorized as felony. See video recording for precise detailg ag the
following is a eu.umary based off little or no review.

TNITIAL CALL

on 06/L2/zo at approximatety 2340 hours, officer Gaensl-en radioed that she
needed assistance in the area of Aurora Sinai Medical Center due to a fleeing
offender from a WAPD incident. r arrived on scene and observed the offender ontop of a Chevy Aval-anche being escorted by Milwaukee police and Marquette
University police to a Milwaukee police Squad.

r located officer GaensLen and inquired if she needed medica1 attention
advised she was okay.

She

ON SCENE STATEIIENT .

- 

was the driver of the chevy Avalanche the offender was cl-imbing on. Hestated he pulled into the parking lot and observed a female black running froma female police officer. He said they both went to the ground and were activelyfighting. He could hear the female officer telling the iemate parry to stop andget on the ground numerous tj-mes. Foster stated the female threw severalpunches at officer Gaenslen and pushed her down to t.he ground.

I stated the female black was grabbing all of his d.oor hand.Ies and. tryingto get in the vehicle. she was begging t.hem to drive her away and offerea iopay them. He locked the doors to prevent her from getting into the vehicte.
I did not know this person.

Reporting Officer(s):

Schul-tz, Ryan
Payroll Numb€r

RS26t2 06/L3/2020
Date:

Reviewed by:

Iskandarani, Alexander
Payroll Number

AI9955
To: Page:

tof2



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncidenl Repon Number

20 - 020659 West Allj_s, Wf , 5321-9

Location:

5700 W Bel_oit Rd
lncident oate

oa/tz/zozo

END OF SUPPLEMENT

Office(s):

Schultz, Ryan RS26a2
Number: Pages:

20f2



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lncident Report Number:

20 - 020569 5700 w Beloir Rd West A11is, WI , 5321,9
lncident Date:

t2 / 2o2o05Nil lncident:
Original CFS Code - 1: New CFS Code -1 New CFS Code - 2:

NARRATIVE

At the tine of this investigation r waE wearing ny wApD issued body camera,which wag funct,ionar and activated. The body worn carlera footage
was categorized as felony. see video recording for precise detaits aE thefollowing is a su.utntary based off little or no review.

Officer Carlson reports. . . .

INITIAIJ CAIJL

on 05/12/20 at approximately 2340 hrs., officers responded to the 1400 block ofw' Highland Ave-, for an officer yelling for help on the radio. Enroute,officer Gaenslen provided direction and a description about her location overthe radio. Gaenslen also advised. t.hat. the prisoner she had transported had fledfrom her and subsequentty fought with her.

upon my arrival, Lhe prisoner, Charlene o. Boggans, had been taken into custodyby other nearby agencies. r located officer Gaensl-en and. observed cuts to thefingers on each hand and a large red swollen area on her 1eft cheek. r hadofficer Gaenslen walk over to my squad so r could take pictures of herinjuries.

PHOTOGRAPHS

on scene, r took the forlowing photographs of officer Gaenslen's
photos were uploaded to DIMS.

injuries. The

L.
z.
3.
4.
5.
6.
OC

7.
8.
9.

Gaenslen,s left hand (No flash)
Gaensl-en's left hand showing a cut t.o the outside of her thumb
Close-up of Gaenslen's l-eft hand showing a cut to the outside of her thumbCuts on t.op side of three of Gaenslen's right hand
Cuts on top side of three of Gaensl-en's right hand
The address fixture of the apartment building in which the incidentcurred,. 1433 W Highland
The chevy truck in which Boggans and Gaensren fought around
Red swollen area of the left side of Gaenslen,s face
Close-up of the red swollen area of the left side of Gaenslen,s face

Reporting Ofiicer(s):

Carlson, Lete
Payroll Number

LC997 0 06/a3/zozo
by:

Iskandarani, Alexander
Payroll Number

AI9955
To: Page:

10f1



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lncident Report Number:

20-020669 5700 w Beloir Rd West Al-1is wI, 532!9 06/tz 2020
Date:

New lncident:
Original CFS Code - 1: New CFS Code -1 ; New CFS Code - 2:

NARRATIVE

Sergeant Kl_einfeldt

RESPONSE

on 06/L2/20 aL 234Ohrs r, sergeant Kleinfeldt, with other wApD officers
responded to the area of Aurora Sinai hospital to assj-st officer Gaenslen.
Mutual- aid was reguested from MarqueLte University pD, Milwaukee pD, and theMilwaukee county Sheriff's office. other agencies arrived. just prior to west.Allis officers and helped to stabiLize the situation.
OTHER AGENCY CASE NI'MBERS

While on scene
20-010270. I

r learned the Marquette universit.y pD report number is
later received their report which is attaehed to this case

The Milwaukee Pol-ice Department CAD number was 2 01642509. MpD squad 3951
officers Gainer/whitfield respond.ed. No report was generated on gheir end.

SURVEIIJIJAI{CE VIDEO

on 05/l-3 /zo t reeeived the surveillance video disc from officer Molthen. His
supplement has the details on the retrieval and property owner of 1433 V,I

Highland Ave. I took the four video files from the surveillance disc and
atEached them to this case. r noted the video files showed the majority of thefoot pursuit. and physical incident with officer Gaenslen and. the offender.
After ensuring the video files are saved, r then gave the surveillance videodisc to officer Gaenslen for her review at the charging conference.

Reporting Ofrcer(s):

Kleinf eIdt,, ,John
Payroll Number :

.fK2 619 06/L4/2020
John

Reviewed by:

Kleinfeldt,
Payroll Number

JK261_8
To: Page:

10f1



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lncident Report Number:

20 - 020659
Location

5700 W Beloit Rd, West, A11is, WI, 532:-9
lncident Date:

06/1,2/2020
New lncident: Original CFS Code - 1: New CFS Code -1 : New CFS Code - 2

NAMES

Contact
Weiler, Derek A
DOB: 
HT: 510 WT:
Eyes: Brown

w/M  of 6231 Fisher Lane, Greendale,wI ,53t29

1-35 Hair: Red Or Auburn
Complexion: Fair

Phone l-: (319) SIZ-793L

NARRATIVE

At the time of thie invest,igation I waE wearins, my WAPD igsued body camera,
which was funcEional, but not activated.

Officer Molthen reporta:

INITIAIJ CALL

on 06/L3/zo t responded to l-407 w. Highland to retrj-eve surveil-l-ance video from
officer Gaenslen's incident. Upon arrival, I met wit.h the Building Manager,
Derek A. Weiler (m/w, ).

PROPERTY

While at t.he above address, Weiler downloaded the surveillance video to my zip
drive. Once the video was downloaded, I transported it back to the wApD. While
at the WAPD, I burned two copies of the incident onLo a CD, and placed them
onto SgE. KLeinfeldt's desk.

Reporling Ofiicer(s):

Molthen, Bernie
Payroll Number

8M9475 06/1,4/2020
Reviewed by:

Fabrycki, ,Jonathan
Payroll Number

,JF987 4
Copy To: Page:

10f1



Contains Juvenile Info

West Allis Police Department Supplementa! Report
lncident Report Number:

20 - 020669 5700 W Beloir Rd West Al-l_is , WI , 5321-9

lncident

05 tz / zozo
Date:

New lncident:

t9965
CFS Code - 1: New CFS Code -1 CFS Code - 2

NA}!ES

Cont,act- 1

Paesenger
Baker, David M

DoB:
HT: 508 WT:
Eyes: Brown

B/14-  of iL1- W eapitol Dr, Mil_waukee,wI,532OG

13l_

Phone 1,: (262) egS -3694

Offender
Boggan, Charlene p B/F- of 322G W Fairmont Ave,
DOB:
HT:509 WT:200 Hair: Bl_ack
Eyes: Brown

Milwaukee ,WI ,53209

Phone t: (41-4) 598 -2925

Booking#z 20-001902

Case# Charge Description Ct
================== ========= =============================20-020669 9OZ4 Warrant Other Depart.ment t
20-020669 940.203 (2) Battery or Threat to .Tudge

Disarming a peace Officer

Resisting or Obstructing an Officer

l_

1

l_

20-020669 94L.2L

20-020669 946.41,(L)

Reporting Ofiicer(s):

Schrandt, .fustin
Payroll Number

,JS2 5 54 06/L4/2020
Date:

Alexander
Reviewed by:

fskandarani,
Payroll Number

Ar995s
To: Page:
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncident Report Number

20 - 020659 W Beloit Rd, West Al_l_is, WI , s32:-96700
Location:

lncident Oate:

oa/tz/zozo

20-020569 945.42 (3) (a)

947.01_ (1)20 - 020669

1

1

Contact-3
Thornton, Michaet S B/ttt
DOB :   
HT: 509 WT: 205
Eyes: Brown

Phone t: (41-4) Zee -8298

Parent
Vivians, Shabria Lavette B/F-
DOB:  
HT: 504 WT: L74
Eyes: Brown

Escape- Criminal_ Arrest

Disorderly Conduct

of 3226 W Fairmount Ave, Milwaukee ,WI , 53209

of 5021- N 32 St, Milwaukee,Wf ,53209

Phone 1,: (720) qOg-0322

Driver
Will-iams, Adrian B/v-
DoB:

of 5118 W Stark St, Milwaukee, WI , 5321_g

Phone 1_: (4L4) 676-4360

NARRATI\rE

At the tiure of this inwestigaEion r waa wearing ury wApD isEued body camera,which was functional and activated. The body worn camera footage
was caEegorized as (felony). see video recording for precise details as thefollowing ie a Eumnary based off littsre or no review.

Officer Schrandt reports:

INITTAIJ CAIJL FOR SERVTCE

an 06/L2/20 at approx. 1548 hrs., officers were d.ispatched to 6700 w. BeloitRd' for a vehicl-e of five people threatening a resident inside. on arrival, r

Schrandt, .Tustin
Office(s):

,fs2 554
Number:

2C.f3



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncident Flepon Number

20 - 020669 6700 W Beloit Rd, West Al_l_is,
lncident Location:

wI, 532L9 06/1-2/2020
Dale:

observed officers on a traffic stop of a green Chevrolet Trailblazer,heard officers ordering a rear passenger to geE out of the car.
IDENTIFICATTON OF DRTVER AI{D PASSENGERS

and I

The driver, Adrian Williams (m/b, 
Baker (m/b, ) , exited the vehicle
already determined t.hat Will_iams and Bake
into threats being made. I moved Wi1liams
along with two children that were in the

), and the front passenger, David M.
r €rrid were cooperative. Of f icers had
r were not part of the investigation
and Baker away from the vehicle,

backseat. The children, 

-

WII-liams while officers were att
were cared for by

(t/b, ) , who was a rear
empting to arrest, a female, Charlene P. Boggan
passenger in the vehicle

CONTACT WTTH

I spoke via phone to the Shabria L. Vivians (f/b, ),who confirmed that Boggan and her boyfriend, Michael S. Thornton (m/b,
), were in charge of babys itting 

- 

Eoday. Vivians said that.she was fine with Thornton, who was al-so a passenger in the vehicle, contin urngto take 

- 

chil_dren. The children later left with Thornt.on

BMCTT NOTIFTCATION

On 06/14/20, the case file was senE to BMCW

Schrandt, Justin
OIfice(s):

Payroll Number:

'JS2 5 54 30f3



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lncident Report Number:

20 - 020669 5700 W Beloit Rd West A11is, wI, 532]-9 05 L2 2020New lncidenl:
Original CFS Code - 1:

l-3 L3
New CFS Code -1 : New CFS Code - 2:

NARR,ATIVE

ADA CIIARGE 05.15-20

Barwick reporta3

ADA ol-stinski charged Boggan with DC Escape from custody,Attempt to Disarm peace Officer.
Battery to LEO, and

Reporting Oficer(s):

Barwick, Steven
Payroll Number

sB18 0 5 06/Ls/2020
Date;

Jr
Reviewed by:

Orlowski, Rick,
Payroll Number

RO9249
To: Page:

10f1



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lncident Report Number:

20 - 020559 5700 W Beloit Rd West A11is, WI , 5321_9

Location:

t2 202006
Date

New lncident:

13 13
CFS Code - 1 New CFS Code -1 New CFS Code - 2:

NARRATIVE

At the t'ime of thie inveetigation r was wearing my wApD iggued body camera,which waE funcEionar and actiwated. The body worn c€unera footagewaa categorized aa felony. see video recording for precise detaire as theforlowing is a sumnary based off rittre or no review.

Cpl . Schultz report.s. . .

CTVIIJIAI{ CONTACT

I obtained a eivil_ian contact card. from a Marquette pD officer for IThat officer advised the female in the vehicle did notwant to be involved and did not want to gi ve her name. I approached and madecontact with 

-. 

I did not attempt to obt.ain the f emale,s information
CTVIIJIA}I VIDEO

r went back to make furt.her contact with 

- 

about a possible video t,hat wastaken during Ehe incident. He and t.he femal-e had. gone up into the apartmentcomplex. r made phone contact with I who agreed to come back down andspeak further with me about vid.eo that was taken.

r came down and immediately handed me his iphone with video queued. up inthe photos drive. r was abre to observe the video and al-so observed that therewere no ot,her videos near this one on the camera rorl_.

The video was brief, only 6-8 seconds 1ong. rt can be seen on my body cam atthe 10:40 mark. r ptay it severar- times for my body cam to capture.

The video captured officer Gaenslen holstering her taser and drawing herfirearm' she can be seen giving commands and using her radio. she is obviouslyfatigued' commentary in the video is the occupants of the vehicle stating theF/B party'tjust beat this officerrs ass" several times in the short video.
r 

- 

where the F/B was during the video and he stated trying to get in hisvehicl-e' He stated the female he was with took a minute to get the phone outand start recording. I st.ated. again that the female ,"" th" one recordingon this particular phone.

r confirmed with sgt. Kl-einfeldt that holding the phone up to my body cam wassufficient for recording purposes. The vid.eo can be clearly seen in my body
Reporting Ofiicer(s):

Schultz, Ryan
Pafoll Numb€r

RS25L2
Report Oate:

06/1,7/2020
Reviewed by:

Pasdera, Trever
Payroll Number

TP1851
To: Page:
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncident Beport Number

20-020569 6700 W Beloit Rd, West AlLis, Wf, 53219
Location:

lncident Date:

06/1,2/2020

cam

END OF SUPPLEMENT

Reporting Oflicer(s):

Schul-tz, Ryan
Payroll Number:

RS2512 20f2




